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ESTT. ORDER NO. 42 I2OI4
25th AUGusr 2ot4

DATED
In

pursuance

of thq Department

of
& Training,s O.\4. No.
35034131200s/Estt(D) dated
rqfo rtauy 2010,strri n.
s.
crru.r,rgude,
Telecommunication wing of
Technicar Assistant of
Curtor^,-pune, is rr.*ty'grunted
II financial upgradation in the
next higher grade pay i'e'
46001- in'PB-til;r'rriJ
noooified asswed-cur.., progression
so.rzioiz. i... on
of t 0 ;rears in the same Grade pav
iyAcps)
of

*...r.

i:Tff

3;"o,r,Jll

personnel

.ffi;;."

upgradations granted

to Shri. B. S. chandgude is

subject

to the

fcrllowing

3'1

The financial upgradation.will
not result in chang,z in the designatiort
bene/iciaries i'e" the
of the
finaicii
o* gror,ri"riii rl* urention ctf their
and the saidfinancial upgradation"shatt
ord designarions
,ri r;:;i; ;;ny,priurtege relatetl ro higher

tfi?,,

starus,

3.2. If a regular promotion is offered but
wrys

refusyd.b1,, the o/ficer, before
entitled to a Jinancial upgrocla'"i
becoming
uniya.dation. shail be afiowed,
has
not been stagnated due to iiL1T::"t
as such an
fficer
tagk of opportunities. If hrv,s1,sy.
has been allowed dye- rl snsr"ii"r\"a
upgradation
fiianciat
rni ffir, ,r'i'riqrrnrry refuse ihe promorion,
not be ground ro wirhdrav, in, jio*iat
ir sha,
upgilaarr;i."
,:;;ii' ,,riirrr'r,'"nf,t tu erigibre ro
considered

for

i;

fuyle;oro,'iit ipg,:::;::;i;,y';;; ;;:,,,

;:i';r':i;Jx:;::ri:!i"',1i,'*},:l:,tat upgradation
3'3 The financial upgradation under ke

:;:;T:j,"1',"Ii:::,J',:':;:,i,I;i*"'"''p-,noiion,"Jr
rtiorriot ,pgroaotio,

:';,i:,i:',f:il::!:;:,y,;:

be

,be conside,ed

shau atso be

MACps shall

addirionot

to

iri,i,'a

for protnoti,)n
b the extent or

ptyely personal

b the ofiice,,s

le
,n,'o1a,i,{
,o'i,,,n,a Further, ir

i:; ;::::,::'!ffi:::!::,r:r!r:;ry,:l;,,,I:r;I::ir;f rr::

,l;ti/;;;;;;;'wY;;'|;, concep, o,senior_runior,

is

c1ui,e

3'4
Benefit of pay fixation availau':
th1 riye.oJ'regular promotion
at the time offinancial upgradarion
shall arso be ailcnyed
1,
under rhe schime'Theri(,r.,
3% of the totar pav in thi
be raised b.y,
iay'bana a;a ,n, sroar'ioi'diorrn be.f<tre such
shatt, however,'be" ng
upgradation. There
L,,romotion-yrt happerts. trt be
in a post carrying higher giade poy-thon
what
is
araiiabtr.under
lvtAcpi, no payfixatio,
would be availabl, oid onti
a,ftrir-irc oTgroa, pl"y-",riir,,ould
be made available,
3'5 on their financ^i-al upgradation under
the wCpS, which i.s in-situ
involve assumption of higiei
and which ma),, no,l
dutirr-ora
,urponrit-iiilil,'
-a.speciar dispensation, their
shall be Jixed under F'n'2zrtlri)
pa1,
i" st! rierr pay l:i*ii ",in,rhe htgher post/
grade
the
date
pay
from
of rheir proriiio,
ehher
o,
dor, oJ. rheir next ln*ement i, e.
July of the yeor' The pay and
1,,
thi"date of inciement woutd be
clarificarion No. 2 of Dipirrmrn;;i;;prriirrrr,,
fixed in accordance v,ith

'

;i;;;;;;att

ltyr,irinoiiol"Irrrl: *i,Zr-iil,uat

)'liir;o*io,

Tri**i,
o u.

3'6

io.

I/l/2008_rc dared

r3.g,2008.

No past
re-onened. Furrher, whire
imprrzmenting the It[ACpS,
dffirences in pay'ot::,::!-d
_!e
scqres on accoun,
rhe
b7 grort ori"no'rr'r"'r' upgrad,ztion
uider the order AC,p

I

"'' ,f'
.!

"'

Scheme (of August 1999) and under the MACPS within the same cadre shall not be construed'
as an anomaly.

3.7

Option (exercisable within one month from the date qf receipt of this orden .for
.fixation of pay in the higher grade pay based on the date of increment ('i.e. I't July of the y'ear1
of the incumbent is also allowable. Such option once exercised shat'l be treated as final.

4.

This is issued with the approval of the Commissioner of Customs. Pune.

,n"L1

F.No. IV3-3lCON/MACP/TelelGr.Cl20I4 | "
Pune, the aSh August 2014

+"'fi\.
(sLrNrTA M. PANDE\')
Joint Commissio ner(P&V)
Customs Pune.

Copy to

:

1. Deputl,Commissioner, Customs Dn. Ratnagtt lDapoli
2. PAO C.Ex. & Customs Pune.
3. CAO, Customs, Pune.
4. Superintendent, Telecommunication wing, Customs, Pune.
5. Individual concerned.

